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THE WEATHER. VISITORS 
UNION FAIR ! Rifles ! Riff es!lew CeiEESCOH DOMnortheasterly win*, Une net much

\lor Sew KegUnd—Mr 
Tuesday: Wednesday rain; mod»'»*' 
northern!! wind», Increasing Teeeday 
ntghr,
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(iê»e**Special Efferis by Board of 
HeaMi in Spring have Good The "Fair" will stler

to'obtain STSS . 
mnnnhlp in dentlMry »* meet re*.

? ■o lutein Mrs. Knight Speaks of Dr. 
Borden's Care and Kindness The season for big game shooting will soon be here.

The kind of rifle which will beet suit you ean here be found. We have !■

Savage, 
Mauser.

More Stringent
X A False Alarm.

The fire department wa* vailed out 
last evening by a false alarm from 
Box 133, North End.

Estate of Godard Bros., of Elgin.
An adjourned meeting of the 

ore will be held at office of H. F. Pud- 
Uiugton this afternoon, at 3 o’clock.

The Orphan Asylum.
The ladles comUtee of the Protest* 

ant Orphan Homo will meet at the 
home on Thursday afternoon at 3 
o’clock.

Marlin,
Ross,

Winchester,
Standard,

The many friend» of Mr. end Mm. 
Leonard Knight. King street eaei, will 
he glad to teem that letter» received 
yesterday from their daughters, Mlee 
Norah and Mias Marjorie Knight, 
from Copenhagen, report that the for
mer, who has been seriously 111 with 
typhoid lever, la now convalescent 
Ml»» Norah I» still In 81. Joseph's 
hospital and the date of their return 
home has not yet been decided.

Illness overtook Mlee Knight In 
Copenhagen while she was lasting a 
lour ol Europe with Or. Borden and 
Iris party. It wen at drat thought 
when she was admitted to the hospi
tal that the attack was gastric fever 
and Or. Borden reeling a responsible 
Ity for those under his care, cancelled 
hie own trip to Norway, while the rest 
ol the party went forward, and re
mained In Copenhagen some days un
til assured by the doctors that he 
might ealely return to London.

Boob after he left symptôme of ty
phoid aet In and on being communi
cated with Dr. Borden cabled to the 
family In 8t. John and remained In 
dallv communication by wire with 
Mlee M. Knight, who was with her 
sister In the hospital. Miss Norah 
made good progress towards recov
ery and Mrs. Knight, who wng pre
paring to leave for Copenhagen, wae 
stopped by a reassuring cable about 
ten days ago.

Speaking 16 The Standard yeater- 
dav. Mrs. Knight said both she and 
Mr. Knight felt deeply grateful to 
Dr. Borden for the care and attention 
he had shown at a time of great anx
iety. Mr. Bond, the American consul 
at Copenhagen, and Mrs. Bond, who 
were Introduced by Or. Borden had 
also Hhown them many kindnesses 
and from the letters received yester
day she learned that the nursing sla
ters In the hospital had been untir
ing In their elforta.

Dr. Borden, Mrs. Knight added, had 
remained In London until August 17 
to be In dally touch with her daugh 
ters and had made all arranr-meitta 
for their paaaage home. The remain
der of the party will arrive In Can
ada next week.

According to officials of the Board 
of Health there has been comparative
ly little disease emoag the Infants of 
the city this summer. Owing to the 
special efforts made this spring by the 
board to give the elty a thorough 
cleaolng, a great deal was done to 
abolish those conditions which favor

Boston Dental Parlors
Tel DUIff Math it.

Oft J. D. MAHffN. Preprlstee. Select the one you went now.

W. H. THORNE & CO., Limited,
Market Square, St. John, N. B.

the spread of lofantlle diseases.
Another contributing cause has been 

the more rigid supervTsloa of the milk 
supply, consequent upon the activi
ties ot the Provincial Agricultural De
partment and the more stringent reg
ulations ol the Board of Health In re
gard to the management of dairies.

The civic house cleaning carnival 
last spring may also be said io have 
aided In the premotion ol conditions 
favorable to the public health.

EXHIBITION
DECORATIONS <Death of Frank J. Myles.

The death of Frank J. Mylee, the 
•even year old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew J. Myles, occurred at S* o- 

home of 
avenue.

“A GOOD PLACE TO BUY GOOD OLOTHES,‘cgin tissu*
All Cetera

10c. par roll, 11.00 per doten Waterproof Coats of Exceptional Merit«•lock last evening at the ' 
his grandfather. Mtlltdgevtlle 
The little boy had been 111 but a 
short time. The funeral will be held 
tomorrow.

CRIN TIOOUl STREAMER* 
Red, White, end Blue, 10s. Oessn.URGE IÏÏBI1MCE 

IT SCHOOLS OPENING
A seed NEW line, with which sur customers will be pleated.
These mbbenpreeted meeklnteeh coats are correctly cut and wall-made. The cellar» HI better than 

these of any waterproof eeete we have previously said.
The shades are "Joel right," according to Fashion'» lews—olive, green and Un.
Weight»—Very light and moderately light.
Prices Id to 999.60,
We recommend thl» new line to our customers with full eonfldenee that these eo»U will give exeep- 

tlonel eetlefectlon.

•ILK AND COTTON FUADS
The Fevlng Contracts.

The paving contractors are pushing 
work on Main street, and It Is hoped 
the retaining wall will be completed 
and the paving laid by the opening 
of the Exhibition. On «mythe street 
the work ol removing the sub-soil Is 
proceeding rapidly, end the work of 
laying the foundation will be storied 
In a lew dnye.

L G. Nelson & Co.,Few Changes in Teaching 
Staff-Grade XII to be Con
tinued-Record Number of 
Permits.

16 King Street

GILMOUR’S, 68 KING STREET
150 Ball In Sight.

A scene was presented on the Bay 
of Fundy Just off Duck Cove last 
evening that is rarely the privilege 
of citizens to witness. The white sails 
of more than 150 little craft dotted 
the waters, shimmering In the setting 

and presented an unusually pic
turesque scene that was witnessed by 
hundreds. The boats were a fleet of 
sardine fishermen and were chiefly 
from points down the bay and along 
the Maine coast and were out oh » 
fishing expedition.

SOL* AGENCY MTH CENTURY IRAN» CLOTHING.NEWYesterday saw the reopening of the 
public schools for another term, and 
once 
little
or from their studies.

! features of the opening day 
the good attendance, it was large 

at each school but there were no re
ports or complaints of being over
crowded. Over 100 permits were Is
sued yesterday afternoon alone, bring
ing the total number to well over 700.

There were but few changes In the 
teaching staff. William H. Varlee has 
again taken up the prlnclpalshtp of 
Victoria school, of which Mr. Samuel 
A. Warrlll has been acting head for 
the past four terms. Mr. Warrlll Is 
back again on the teaching staff In 
the high school.

Misa Isabella Reid and fifty pupils 
of 8t. Vincent's school, Cliff street, 
hove been transferred to St. Thomas' 
school, Krln street, although the 
school has not yet been officially op
ened.

When the high school opened yes
terday morning, Principal W. J. S. 
Myles briefly addressed the students, 
after which all repaired to their re
spective roams, 
fifteen pupils on hand prepared to go 
on with the work of Grade XII. Su
perintendent Bridges stated yester- 
day that while It was doubtful for a 
time If Grade XII. could be qon 
ed this year, present Indication» 
that It would be possible to Instruct 
Grade XII. pupils as usual.

The number of permits Issued this 
year are believed to be much larger 
than last although an exact record 
of last year's are not available. A 
noticeable feature about the Issuing 
of permits this year was the fact that 
several applications were received 
from parents who were coming back 
to reside In Bt. John.

The board of health also report a 
record number of vaccinations. Yes
terday afternoon twenty-three more 
were vaccinated bringing the total up 
to about 226. Tomorrow In the last 
day upon which the vaccination will 
be held and It la hoped that parents 
will try and arrange that their chil
dren are sent today.

laughter of many- 
on their return to 

One of the
again the gey 
ones la heard FALL Dressing Jackets, Loung

ing Robes, Wrappers, 
Klmonas, Gowns, Corset 
Covers, Skirts, eto. 

JUST OPENED
Now le the season you require something a little warmer; morning and evening 

air is chilly.
See our stock, the styles are new, the qualities good and the prices the lowest

Ladies9 
Flannelette 

and 
Velour

sun

STYLESwas

A
Men’s Fine Footwear

Care Responsible for Cave In.
There were two bad cave-lus In the 

trench being dug In Main street 
for the retaining wall yesterday. No
body was Injured, but the English 
and several other languages got a 
severe mauling. The cave-ins were 
caused by the vibration set up by the 
street care which were passing along 
the street at a rapid pace. Mrs. Low 
sent In a protest to the city engineer 
and the etreet railway company, as 
a result of whloh orders were issued 
to the motoiman to Blow down when 
passing the excavation.

•truck on Head With Axe.
Frederick Brookins was chopping 

wood in the backyard of his home at 
€6 Blmonds street last evening when 
the axe caught In a clothes line, and 
descending upon hie head rendered 
him unconscious. A member of the 
family witnessed the accident and 
help wae summoned, and he was tak
en to his home. Dr. C. M. Pratt, 376 
Main street wae called in, and, after 
an hour the victim of the accident 
recovered consciousness. Happily It 
wan the back of the axe that collided 
with Mr. Brookln’s head, and though
he received a severe shock It Is ex

pected that he will be all right In a 
short time.

SCHEDULE OF JUDGING 
FOR DOMINION FI \

V
v\

ROBERT STRAIN & CO., 27-29 Charlotte St.
Official Programme Will be 

Out in a Few Days—How 
the Judging Will be Con
ducted.

There were about St. John, N. B., Aug. SO. 1S10.

“very attractive
In a few days the Dominion Bxhl- 

ram me will be off 
contain much val-

were
bit ion official prog 
the press and will
uable Information for exhibitors and 
the public at large. A brief sum
mary of the lengthy schedule of Judg
ing In the various cattle and horse 
■classes, also in the florlcultural, 
poultry, sheep, swine, dairy, etc., Is 
as follows: , .

Monday, Bept. fith.—Starting In the 
afternoon Roadsters hi the horse 
department, and shorthorns, Ayrshlres 
Jerseys and Holstelus will be Judged.

Tuesday, Bept. 6th.—Clydesdales 
and Percherons In the horse classes, 
and Galloways, Ayrshlres, Jerseys, 
Guernseys, Holstelus and Short horns. 
Also the following classes In the sheep 
section, Cotswolds, Lincolns, Oxford 
Downs, Bhropshlres and South Downs. 

Wednesday, Sept. 7th.—In the after 
■ — mil « g.ffiflA fllltf A noon Btandard-bred horses, Hackneys
[ C III 1UÇ HIIYs Clydesdales, and in the cattle classes,l« L HILUnmU DU lu Shorthorns, Ayrshlres, Jerseys, Guern-
1 aeys and Holstelns. On this day

MIDI PROPERTY SSe?.:
Judged In addition, nlae 

Cotswolds, Lincoln., Oxford Down», 
Shropshire», South Downs and otiter 
pure breeds of sheep.

Thursday, Sept. Ith.—Thoroughbred 
Horae», Hackneys, Clydesdales and 
Percheron». In th» cattle classes: 
Shorthorns, Herefords, Ayrshire», 
Jersey» end Holstein». In the poultry 
clsasee English end French bird», 
Hamburg and Mediterranean, Turkeys 
ate. There will also be Judgments 
made of butter making, field root», 
garden vegetable» end fruits; plante 
end flowers. Cotswolds, Lincoln», 
Oeford Downs, Sonth Down end other 
pure breeds of sheep. Jf time will per
mit several clsssee of ewlee will be

Sept. 9th—Carriage 
coach horses, Clydesdales, En 
Shires nnd Percherons. In the cattle 
elaeses : Shorthorns, Hereford», Gal
loways, Ayrshire», Jerseys Guernseys 
and Holstelns. In the Poultry desses 
Polands sod Games, also miscellane
ous and Bantams as well as Pldgeons. 
There will be hotter making Judg
ments end the placarding of garden 
vegetables. Pore breed of sheep will 
be examined end swfte In addition.

Saturday, Sept, tilth.—Standard 
bred horses, Hackneys, carriage end 
coach horses. Clydesdales end Perche- 

In the trestle elaeses. Here-

NEW FALL SUITS Â

through the fine range ofIf you ere a lover of good olethlng It will be a reel* pleasure for you to go 
new Fall Suite that we are shewing new. It would be quite out ot the quetlon to give any good description 
ot them in the email space at eurdlepceel. It would be much mere aatlefactcry to have you drop In and look 
them over. It dees not matter whether yeu wteh to buy new or net, we would like you to eee the new line» be-

and make of then splendid fitting garments will recommend them-THEFT FROM STUD 
GREOMERY Cl'S OFFICE

fere they get broken In sites. The style 
eelvee to' you at cnees

Do you buy shoes only when you 
netd them? Somstlmss IP»—well 

them when the 
the alee» and 

mplete. The WA- 
IISINO "SPECIAL"

—very well—to buy 
stocks are new and 
widths are ee 
TEHBUBY A R 
for fall are the finest range of 
men's shoes that has ever been of- 
fared the men ef St. John.

New ahapee, beautiful material, 
and désigna that will satisfy the 
meet exacting.

Men’s Suit Prices $6.00, 7.50, 8.75,10.00,12.00,13.50, 
15.00,16.50,18.00 to 20.00$12 In Copper end $3 Silver 

Taken from Premises Sun
day—Robber Showed Liking 
for Cream.

Tailoring and Clothing, 
Opera House Block,J. N. HARVEY.

199 to 207 UNION STREET

Ins,

$4 to $7 a pair <tie ere to he
Robberies of various aorta, 

time» committed under pecull 
cumetanoee, here from time 
come under the notice of the police, 
but never before perbnpa, bee It beeo 
recorded ot nny one thief or number 
of thieves riesling the amount of |12 
entirely In copper coin.

Twelve hundred coins 
aggregate weight of 16 ponnds were 
stolen from the till of the Standard 
Creamery Company's office, 169 Mein 
street, Sunday night besides 18 In 
silver. The robbery wee discovered 
yesterday morning when upon open
ing the place It was found that an en
trance had been effected by 
during the night, by meant of op
ening ■ peer window.

Things were pretty much disturbed 
sod there were evidence aplenty that 
the place had been thoroughly ran
sacked. After securing their booty, the 
thief had ceoly helped himself to 
cream, testing the contents of several 
creche. In an evident desire to secure

The mutter has been reported to 
the police.

some- 
er clr- 

to time
6

Premises Occupied by Aid J. 
W.Vamvart, Cerner Cher-
lotte end Duke Streets, Re
ported Sold for $18,000.

WATERBURY 
& RISING, A Complete Showing

New Fall Suitings
with an

Roy A, Venwert, son aad heir of 
the lets Daniel N. Venwert, formerly 
of this city, le on » visit to hie old 
home. Mr. Vaewnrt la here In eonnec 
tien with the business of tho estate 
and It wee reported In flUMiclel cir
cles lest night that he wee complet
ing arrangements whereby he die. 
poses of the well known Venwert 

on the corner of Cher lotte

THREE STORI
Kin* Street.

ItMill Street,
Union Street.one

Our Shelves Teeming with the Latest 
European and Canadian Productions.

Thlfl Is the mort complete and beautiful showing of Fashion’s New Autumn 
Suitings yoo ever looked upon. Practically every late shade and fabric is here— 
bright, dazzling, enduring cloths which will make up into the most charming 
costumes for the cooler weather.

Here are » few—there are litany more. We want you to call and see them.

shehcorner
and Duke etreet to t. B. Wlllloms.

The corner Includes the large 
building now occupied by Aid. John 
Venwert, under the name of Venwert 
Brother», sed also the dwelling» nbove 
the store. It I» understood the price 
of the property Is In the vicinity of

W alker
THE PLUMBER

brick

MOT WATER and
■TEAM HEATER, 

OAffi NTTElf. <4IPUB...-
Importent bnvlng to do with the prop
erty In Oral vicinity, which he» been 
pet through tot some time sed marks 
an advance In the value of Charlotte 
street reel estate. Neither Mr. Van- 
wart nor Mr. Williams could be seen

, h the owner si the other two cor
ners

PERSONAL.
The many Meade of Ml»» Kthel 

Melleh, stenographer, Salat John Iren 
Works, win be sorry to bear that eke 

111 In Ketepec wltk

Mrs. B. W. Kelly and her daughter, 
Mlee Louise, of Syracuse, X. T, are 

Mtoa Meets Wilson, Canear-
CliEOrTwileo» left for H alitai y*

F. ». WALKER,roms.
fords, Ayrshire*, Guernsey», Hols
tein». In the Poultry elaeses. Pens. 
Ornamental and miscellaneous, also 
eggs and collection». The agriculture 
exhibits
gardening wl 

Monday, Sept, 
general purpose bore»», heavy harness 
horses and progeny ef Government 
Imported horses will he Judged, end 
in the cattle claasee, Ayrshire» and 
Holstelns.

Tuesday. Sept 18th—Clydesdales, 
Hackneys end percherons; also heavy 
harness horse* will be Judged, and a 
Anal Judging of Heleetelns In th# cat
tle cleaees.

Wednesday. Sept. 14th.—Clydesdales

%•Phene Main 1099.
Bourette Tweeds 
Boucle Tweeds 
Broadcloths 
Venetian Cloths 
Imperial Cloths 
English Worsteds 
Amazon Cloths

Pebble Cheviot 
Pebble Wale Cheviot 
Two-Tone Wale Cheviot 
Heather Cheviots 
English Military Cheviots 
Snow Flake Tweeds 
Snow Flake Wale Tweeds

IS OIRMAIN STREET.
far special prîtes, the school 

III be Judged on this day. 
IStb,—Clydesdale

EM mu. MSS 
THROUGH IT 1101

SL Nicholas Brand
of MS MetcalfMlee Mary

street reteraed to SL John os the LIMONSQ« fermer Cehb after «
with Meade la —-------

Mrs A L. Natter, of Fredericton 
a, was Is the rtty yesterday. 
Riley sad Mies Garvey, of 

tor, Ma*, are vtritlag SL 
Mtoa Garvey .1* • stater of Be 
Garvey of the Hess** Paving

Singer WlMias WsfU-remow
Rntk(Xr«

Another shipment ef We brand
Iraki

U «Mg the SECT LEMON 
enter these fret*N. H, 0. Outing.

The last eating a# the Neteral His
tory Society win he held on Thursday 
afternoon at the grenade of Mr. fee.

I. Bay Shore. Arrangements 
made for a special train

ef O.A new
Jest at OREM OOOOE DEPARTMENT—GROUND FLOOR.

o£^r. tbe
the private car ef 

ringer, attached to 
will arrive la tow».

Wiett Fruit <&>.leg. mrd atDEATHS | MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.hew» beenthe
tee trade. Railway leaving Carletoa 

rival ef the *M p. m. trip ef the 
ferry, aad leaving the asylum am 

the man at 7 p. m

the er —FRUITS AND PRODUCE-----
ST. JOHN, N. S

teat. Freak J . 
■Andrew J, end

to Tho* whe----- - ■■■
today's sale, will haveaged 7 yemT>.|»o» d*

ot
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